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INVENTIONS PÂTIÎNTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for là years. The terni of years for

whlch the fée lias been pald, Is given after the date of the patent.

.;o. 32,69. Rope Grip or Selvage Strop.

Arthur K. Evans, Toronto. Ont., 2nd Noveniber, 1889; 5 years.
Cteini.-1Ist. A device wberein a picce of rope, or marling, or chain

May bo passed through a suitably-sbaped plate, and straining piece
in which it is attacbed in sueb a ruanner as not to draw out when a
@train is put on the straining piece. the loops of marling or chain,
which encircle the rope to be gripped, tightening up in a uniforni
inanner and firmly binding the plate to the rope, substantially as
described and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A rope grip consisting
of pieces of suitably-shaped metal, or other rigid material, tbrou gh
which a piece of marling, or rope, or ebain in assed and securod
tbereto,and forming a series of loops encircling t e rope to ho gripped
in such a inanner that, when a straie ta put on the straining piece,
the loopa tighten Up in a uniforni ranner and firmly grip the rope to
bo strained, pressing it againat a rigid plate, siubstanti!àlly as de-
soribed and for the purposes specified. 3rd. Agrip forrned by a series
of running loops of marling, or tarred rope, or chain passed over tbe
material to be grippcd and through snitabl7-shaped pieces of Mtetal,
or other rigid material, the loops being designed to tighten up. in a
uniform inanner when a straje is put on cne of the pioes forrng a
straining piece, substantially na specified. 4th. The corebination
witlî rope A. ol, plate B having hooked projections b, and boles d, the
straining piece IL provided with ring E. and holes e. and the rope, tir
iearling. or chain C soeurcd to said plate B, and strai'uîug piece 1>,
substantially as described and for the purpoqe specified. Sth.' The
combination, witb the rope A, of the pieces (1 and Il baving holes4
ta, T-shaped projections and notched1 se as Lo forte shoulders k, the
rotne, or marling, or chain C secured to said pieces G and H1, and the
strainingr piece 1D having holes e, and ring E, substantially as de-
seribed and for the purpose speeified.

No. 32,661. Rotary Plotîgh1. (Charrue rotative.)

Joseph Drader, London, Ont., 2nd November, 1889 ; 5 years.
Cliiim.-l et. A rotary barrow formed by a torie.4 of ciîrvel blades

arranged a short distance apart upen a spindie passing tbrougb tbeir
centre, the said blados beirîg set in snob relation Le eaeh other that
no two adjacent hiadessaal be longitudinally parallel, substantiaily
as and for the purîtose speeified. 2n&I. The combinacion. witb a qertes
of blades supported on a spindle,1 of ferrules fitted onto the sindle.
one between each pair of blades, eaeh ferrnle having toats desig led
to fit inte holes or recesses formed ie the surfaces of tbe bledes. ie
sncb a manner that the adjacent blades separated by the ferrule
shahl be held at the proper angle to eaeh other, so that their ends
shail besnbstantially upen the line of an Archlmoelean serew, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rdl. The combination,
with a series of curved blades arranged as lescribed, of a series of
scrapers lorked and supported at one enl by the ferrule separating
the blades.and ut their othcr ends adutalYt3onnected te a horizon-
tal bar saitably snl[Pprted, as dcscribed, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 4th. A frame and the spindies li and tbeir blades
counbined with the pair of conicave-dise plows indepeniently sup-
ported in proxintitY to eacb other between said sî,indlej4, ini sncb a
mîinner that their enter edged xety be angled, substantialîy as and
for the purpose specified. 5th. The dises L iuidependently jounalîed
in proxiusity te eaeb other and supported by the Pests Ni carried by
tbe dise 0, in coiebitiation witb the teetbed quadrants R, and hatîdle
S, airr ,ngod substaetially as and for the pnrpiese s ecifi2d. f5tb. Tbe
<ise t) journilled in the bracket Q. and tbe posts e Onnected to the
dise O and arrangcd le sunport thedli-ses L, snbstantially as ami for
the purpese specified. 7tb. The plate U arranged te extend over and
rest nîton tbe brace F, and fixed te tbe bracket V. in cerubination
with tbe lever X pivoted to tbe tongune D, and baving a toothed quad-

rant fermed on iL te engage with the rack forined on the bracket V,
substantially ai and for the p urpose specified. Stb. The ispindle B
baving a cylhndrieal block Y fornted upon oreconnected to iL, in coin-
bination witb a pivoted frame Z havieg a hole in it around whieh an
annular nib e is formed to fit into an annular recess d made je the
block Y, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 9tb. The
blcks Y formed upon or coneeted to the lener en ds of the spindies
B, and bavieg their ends sbaped so that they will butt againat, and
engage with eacb other with the leait possible friction, in combina-
tien with the framnso Z forming journal-boxes for Lýie btoeks Y. and
provided with pins f. to fit ieto oblong holes a meade in the bracket G.
snbstaetially as and for the purpome specified.

LNo. 32,662. lnk-Stand. (Encrier.)

John Larkie, Bradford, Penn., U.S., 2nd Ne1ývember, 1889; 5 years.
Ctui#i.-let. An ink-stand, tbe reservoir of wbicb is eomposed

wholly of rubber, the bottoin and sides of the reservoir being formed
of the thiek rubber and tbe top of thin collapsible rubber, substan-
tially as shown. 2nd. The cotebination, with an ink-staed, the reser-
voir of wbich. is conîposed wholly of rubber, tbe bettoin and sides of
the reservoir being formed of thick rubber and the top of thin col-
lapsible rubber, of an endwise movieg tuLe, whieh extends down
through the top leto the body, and provîded with a cone or funnel at

*its culter end, whereby the top is depressed by a pressure upon the
cone and the ink forced thereie automatically, substantial ly as shown
and deFcribed.

LNo 32,063. Rotary Heel Motor ft)r Boots
and Shoes. (Teurne-talon de chaussure.)

William A. Elliott. Footseray. near Melbourne, Victoria, 2nd Noveni-
ber, 1889; 5 yearis.

Ctaim.-ibc construction of a rotary boot heel uxotor formel of
inner and cuter rabbetted plates, and fast.ned ie the mnanner snb-
staetially above described and for the purposes specified.

N o. 32,664. Sbeath for Boiok Covers.
(Enveloppe pour couverture# de livres.)

Charles Il. C:tryl. Kalamazoo, Mich., U.S., 2ed NLoveinher, 1889; 5
years.

*Clanim.-A two-part sheath for a book-cever, each part being con-
structed witb a pocket je one end to receive aed sheathe a corner cf
*one cf theocovers, the other ends cf the parts beinç adapted te fold
over and sheathe the corners of the other cover, te adjusting saidl

*parts te the cover. oee part overlappieg and adbering to the other
part ceutrally and transversely to the book-coverd, snbstantially as
set forth.

"Zo. 32,665. Disk Hlarrow. (Herse à dixque.)

Jay S. Corbin, Prescott, Ont.,* 2nd Novereber. 1389; 5 yeari.
Ctaim.-lst. Ie a harrow, two opposieg disk-gangs, a Longue, and

draft bars or arns cf unequal leegrtb exteeding to the gangs. 2nd. Lu
a harrow, op posing disk-ganes. a Longue, a lever mcunted on te
Longue je ad vance cf the gangs, and roda cf unequal length cenneet-
ing the gangs and lever. 3r

1
. le a harrow, opposing disk-gaeg.çâ a

ton g e, draft-bars or arme cf unequail length coeneoting the gangs
to tthe Longue, and the rods cf unequal lengtb cennecting the gangs
te the lever. 4th. Ie a disk-harrow. a traume eonsisting of a Longue,
Lwo draft-bars or arme cf unequal length, andi a c-.oss-beain, sub-
stantially as set forth. 5th. In a diek-harrcw, oiDposing disk-gangs,
a lever iounted upon the f raine je advance cf tbe gangs, and rcds cf
unequal lengtb hinged Lu the lever ahove the framne and extending
renrwardly te the gangs. fith. Iii a disk-harrow, cpposing disk-gangs
hinged te the frame at points below their aies, and roils pivoted to
the lever above the frame and extending to the gangs, as and for the
pnrpesueslslpeeified. 7Lh. The combi nation, ie a harrew-gang,of a Beries
of disks, cylindrical hollow spooîs betwveen the disks and supporting
collar.î, as and for the purpo.seis set forth. SLh. The combination
lu a barrow-gang, cf a series cf disks, cyhiedrical bollow spools ho-
tweee the disks, and a clamp-rod. 9tb. The combieation, ina barrow


